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Coach Alexander has for ten years now, put on the field to represent the Tornado a team which all were proud of. It has been his aim that even in defeat, they were still not whipped. We are proud of him, and are looking forward to next season for even bigger and better teams.

Coach Mundorf is not one of the old ones, but came to us through the East. He got his early training at Pennsylvania where he was captain of the basket-ball team. He was also All-Eastern Forward for two years. Since coming to Tech in 1924, he has made a record but is endeavoring to increase his popularity each year as coach.

The "Kid" as he is always termed finished his college days down on North Avenue, where he received the degree in Electrical Engineering in 1915. He never left the school, but started his coaching the following year. He is now assistant football coach as well as head coach in baseball.

Coach Barron is another who came to us from the East. He graduated from Penn State where he succeeded in winning the national championship in the high hurdles. He was also a member of the 1920 United States Olympic Team and won second place in the high hurdles.
WEARERS OF THE

Harrell Rusk
Stumpy Thomason
Earl Dunlap
Rex Hasco
Vance Maree
Tom Jones
Warner Mizzell
Fred Holt
Hudson Edwards
Charlie Brumby

Jim Brooke
Joe Westbrook
Ben Sloan
Sam Coulke
Sid Williams
Duck McKee
Gene Hauck
Bob Strickland
Sam Fincher
Jimmie Frink
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Coot Watkins
Ware Fitzgerald
Moon Luna
Sid Golden
Josh Wilson
Angus Heke
Genny Wages
Buck Flowers
Red Williamson
Jack Warner
Bill Tate
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Ted Raines
Red Terrell
Ike Farmer
Ray Bronnan
Scott Pullen
Bill Preston
Lee Ritchie
Ed Ham
Al Crisfield
Charlie Lafort
Jack Harvey
Jack Coniff
Malcolm Reynolds
C.Y. House
Scott Hudson
Dick Virden
Ed Harvey

George Coffee
Lefty Powell
Harold Russell
Lynn Strickland
Charlie Witmer
Frank Sacha
Ray Clark
Lint Reynolds
Bryant Shelnutt
Tob Lunsford
Coach William A. Alexander, more often called "Coach Alex," started his football career at Georgia Tech in 1906 under the guidance of Coach Heisman. After winning his letter and diploma, he returned to Tech as assistant coach and in this capacity, served, until his country called him to war. After the war he again returned, and in the year 1921 was made head coach.

His team records in past seasons speak for him. His teams hit hard, fight clean, are invincible in victory, and glorious in defeat.

Displaying that same spirit that carried him up through the ranks; first, as a freshman, then to the Grey Devils, on to the varsity, Captain William Harrell Rusk so fought his way into the hearts of those who saw his team this year. Cedar-town, as he was better known, fought hard, gave his best, and led his team as a veteran. He will be sorely missed next fall when the call is sounded.
Bill Fincher, All-American in his time at Tech, by his ability, is rapidly gaining for himself a reputation as a mighty line coach. "Lines by Fincher" has become a password at Georgia Tech.

Captain Robinson, though stationed at Tech as a Military Instructor, has also made a place for himself on the coaching staff. To his lot falls the task of making ends, and his loss would be a hard dose for us to take.

Coach Miles fashions the backfield, that they might travel through the holes in the line, and around those ends, carrying with them the ball that they might score the points for which the others fight so hard.

Trainer Chambers comes to us from the U. S. Olympic Teams, and through his thorough training the boys reach that pink of condition which is so necessary to withstand the on-rush of the enemy.
JACK GRIFFIN THOMASON
ATLANTA, GA.
Halfback
Alternate Captain
Age, 21.
Height, 5 feet 8 inches.
Weight, 183 pounds.
Stumpy, for four years has held the crowd in the stands spell-bound; whether running or diving, punting or returning them, he was always a threat. His loss will be keenly felt, both to the team and the spectators.

EARL OWEN DUNLAP
SUMTER, S. C.
Quarterback
Captain-Elect
Age, 19.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 177 pounds.
Dunlap, a triple threat man, whose passes are bullet-like, true and fast; whose punts are long and high; whose runs are equally as good—made over from a halfback to a quarterback, was wisely chosen as the leader of the next year’s Tornado. Steadily improving, year by year he should be at his best next season.

RAY CLEAVER ISAACS
GRAVEL SWITCH, KY.
Halfback
Age, 20.
Height, 5 feet 11 inches.
Weight, 165 pounds.
Ray came through this year to gain his varsity letter. He has another year in the varsity and is expected to reach his prime in the season next Fall.

GEORGE LAVANCE MAREE
SAVANNAH, GA.
Tackle
Age, 20.
Height, 6 feet 1 inch.
Weight, 203 pounds.
Shifted in the early part of the season to fullback, Maree did not completely find himself. Next year finds him back at his old position, and a great season is in store for him.
Thomas Gilmer Jones  
MONTGOMERY, AL.  
End  
Age, 21.  
Height, 6 feet.  
Weight, 175 pounds.  
Going down under punts at terrific speed, Tom hit his man and stopped him in his tracks. He will greatly aid next year's team by his ability to catch passes and run.

Luke Warner Mizell  
ATLANTA, GA.  
Halfback  
Age, 21.  
Height, 5 feet 11 inches.  
Weight, 170 pounds.  
Consistency in his passing, running, and punt-ting; anyone of the three help to make up a threat to any team. May it be said of Warner, that he possessed all three. His loss is a blow to next year's team.

Fred Lee Holt  
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.  
Tackle  
Age, 21.  
Height, 6 feet 1 inch.  
Weight, 188 pounds.  
Playing his first year on the varsity, Fred has shown that he has the qualities so necessary for a tackle. He hits hard, fights clean, and is a main stay in the pinches.

William Hudson Edwards  
ATLANTA, GA.  
Guard  
Age, 19.  
Height, 6 feet.  
Weight, 181 pounds.  
Edwards in his first year made the trip all the way to California and still did not get to play. This year he returned with the same fighting spirit. Next year should see him in his prime.
Charles Rush Brumby
CEDARTOWN, GA.
End
Age, 22.
Height, 6 feet.
Weight, 18s pounds.
Brumby had the grit to stick. For three years he battled with the Grey Devils and then got his chance. He was a valuable reserve, and came through when called on.

John Joseph Westbrook
MOULTON, GA.
Guard
Age, 24.
Height, 5 feet 11 inches.
Weight, 180 pounds.
Joe got his early training at the same place as did Mack Tharpe. He follows well in his footsteps. As a linesman, no matter what or who the opponent, Joe is in there, fighting for the advantage.

Ben Howard Sloan
ROME, GA.
End
Age, 22.
Height, 6 feet 2 inches.
Weight, 197 pounds.
Sloan is another man who struggled up through the ranks. Getting down under punts, his great reach, and the strength of three men gained his letter for him this year.

James Oscar Brooke
COLUMBUS, GA.
Guard
Age, 19.
Height, 6 feet.
Weight, 181 pounds.
Jim, once said to be a “coming linesman” has come. He comes out of the line fast, runs good interference, and hits hard, all of which have made the above saying true.

The Georgia Tech-Florida Game

The Georgia Tech-Alabama Game
SAMUEL WARWICK COLVIN
ATLANTA, GA.
Quarterback
Age, 21.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 158 pounds.
Sam was another who graduated straight from the Baby Jackets to the varsity. He was a good reserve and will be a great help in the line-up next year.

ALBERT SYDNEY WILLIAMS
SAVANNAH, GA.
End
Age, 19.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 168 pounds.
Playing for his first year on the varsity, he secured for himself a regular berth. His grit, headwork, and speed all contributed to his successful season.

WILLIAM JAMES MCKEE, JR.
ATLANTA, GA.
Guard
Age, 23.
Height, 6 feet.
Weight, 180 pounds.
Another newcomer added to the Tornado, and who will greatly aid them in future rambling. Duck is a hard hitting lineman and should be a valuable man next year.

ALLEN EUGENE HAUCK
QUAKAKE, PA.
Fullback
Age, 21.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 172 pounds.
Gene is one of those boys who helped to make the past teams what they were. Unheralded during his days on the scrubs, he came in for his glory this year. He was a good reserve and will be needed next fall.
AUBREY BENNETT STRICKLAND
SUMTER, S. C.
Fullback
Age, 20.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 174 pounds.
Bob did not get to play a great deal until the 'Bama game, at which time he took up arms as fullback and now awaits the next year to show his stuff.

SAM WARREN FINCHER
ATLANTA, GA.
Tackle
Age, 20.
Height, 6 feet.
Weight, 196 pounds.
Sam is carrying on where his brother left off. Under the direct guidance of Bill, he should go far. Much is expected of him next season and for another after that.

JAMES RICHARD FRISK
MIAMI, FLA.
Quarterback
Age, 20.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 162 pounds.
Jimmy, handicapped by his lack of weight, gave the best that he had. His willingness to work, and his ability gained for him a berth on the 1929 Tornado. He is another who will be missed next year.

HALBERT GRANT LAW
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Center
Age, 20.
Height, 5 feet 9 inches.
Weight, 183 pounds.
Traveling around on a tramp steamer was not enough to help Hobby displace the captain. However the distinction of being the captain's reserve for three years is a record hard to beat. He fought hard while playing and was a good reserve.
HAROLD AUGUSTUS FAISST
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Halfback
Age, 21.
Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
Weight, 168 pounds.
Dutch, the "Flying Dutchman" is a fast running back. Although troubled by bad eyes, his place will be greatly missed when a fast man is needed next season.

EDISON DOUGLAS GRAYDON
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Halfback
Age, 20.
Height, 5 feet 11 inches.
Weight, 168 pounds.
Doug is another sophomore who made good his first year on the varsity. He is a fast, shifty runner and is destined to be a valuable asset to the team for the next two years.

CLINTON SHAW EZELL
ATLANTA, GA.
Center
Age, 20.
Height, 6 feet.
Weight, 195 pounds.
Clint, playing his first year of varsity football was handicapped by playing the same position as the captain. When called on in the Georgia game however he did his part. With two more years to go, his prospects look very bright.

GORDON CAMPBELL WATKINS
ATLANTA, GA.
Tackle
Age, 21.
Height, 6 feet 1 inch.
Weight, 200 pounds.
Coot, who once stiff-armed a freight train, is a tall and powerful man. His strength and speed made it possible to overtake a man and pull him down from behind. This feat saved several scores from the opponents, and makes him another loss hard to bear.
ONE must go far behind the report of three games won, six lost properly to characterize the 1929 football campaign at Georgia Tech.

One must go to the sugar-bowl valley in the California mountains where the Yellow Jackets defeated California in the Tournament of Roses game on New Year's Day and reached the loftiest peak to which a Georgia Tech eleven ever climbed.

One must trudge back down through the tumultuous welcome from a proud city and sit through excited testimonial ceremonies.

One must stand and watch a spring practice that was a tatting party to the gladiators who had plunged the sword into the necks of their foes.

One must go through a summer that saw the defection of the key man of the Tech offense and the assembly of a rather bored group of athletes to start another gridiron campaign that could not possibly have been an anti-climax.

The experiences of the 1929 season that saw the Yellow Jackets cuffed and worried by nearly every traditional foe may have firmly established the present athletic regime at Georgia Tech. For student body and alumni took the defeats of their team like sports-
men. There was little or no complaining over the coaching system; there were few indeed who groused over the sudden descent from gridiron pre-eminence.

It may be trite to say that the vast body that is Tech was finer in defeat than in victory but it resolves itself into just that. Those on “the outside” well situated to hear things sense that Tech men are glimpsing the truism that athletic success runs in cycles, where success is measured in terms of victories, and that a balance of power through the decades is best for the game.

Coach W. A. Alexander had expected to lose Pund, Drennon, Thrash, Waddy, Speer, Durant, Shulman, Smith and Randolph—one side of a line, three quarterbacks, a fullback and a spare tackle. In Spring practice he developed an offense around Roy Lumpkin, just coming into form as a really great fullback. Then in the Summer, Lumpkin left school and the Spring work was lost.

Coach Alexander hastily withdrew Vance Maree from the line and made a blocking fullback of him. Stumpy Thomason and Warner Mizell, two of the cleverest halfbacks ever developed at Tech, were given the load of the ball carrying. And Earl Dunlap, a fine halfback and passer, was made into a first string quarterback. The line was patched up as tightly as possible and the season began.

The Yellow Jackets opened with the Mississippi Aggies and won 27 to 13 mainly through an aerial attack with Tom Jones, veteran end, as receiver. Jones scored two touchdowns. Thomason and Graydon scored one apiece. Nearly every man on the squad saw service. The need for reserves was acute.

Grey-Devil Squad

The Yellow Jackets met their first reverse in 16 games when the strongest team that ever represented North Carolina came into Grant Field and won 18 to 7. The Yellow Jackets scored early on a long run by Thomason and kicked goal. Then injuries and officials’ rulings changed the make-up of the Tech front. The Tarheel machine began to function and away they swept to score three touchdowns before half-time.

The last half was a bitter battle. The Tarheels dug in and protected their lead and the Yellow Jackets finished trying desperately to connect a forward pass for a touchdown.

Florida was looming just ahead. The ‘Gators had returned the same team that missed a perfect record the season before by one point in one game. They had been carefully pointed physically and emotionally for the Yellow Jackets.

The Yellow Jackets worked feverishly all week and came back to winning form in a blaze of inspirational football. Before the largest crowd of the season they scored a touchdown in each of the first three periods and won 19 to 7. Florida’s great backfield was a constant threat but the Yellow Jackets fought a canny defensive game toward the finish and limited the enemy to the one counter.

Mizell, Maree and Thomason each scored the touchdowns.

The Florida game, however, sapped the strength of the entire squad. They were stale and crippled in every bearing as they went down to New Orleans to meet the carefully prepared Tulane eleven, the ultimate Conference champions.

Tulane played superb football and scored three touchdowns in the first half. Then the steady pounding of the Yellow Jackets took its toll and in the last period Tech scored

Freshman Squad
Football

two touchdowns. But the rally came too late and the final score 20 to 14 fairly told the story.

Coach Alexander elected to make a determined fight of it against Notre Dame, the coming national champions. Many critics declared that the Yellow Jackets played their best game in some respects against the Irish. Long runs by the fleet Irish backs gave Notre Dame a 26 to 6 victory.

Of all the defeats, probably the showing at Vanderbilt was the most disappointing. The Yellow Jackets were outrun literally, by a smoothly clicking Commodore eleven that knew exactly what to do and had the power to do it. The Commodores won 23 to 7 handily.

Before the Alabama game, Coach Alexander was enabled to switch Maree back to tackle when Bob Strickland developed ability as a fullback. The change and the prospect of combat with the time-honored foe resulted in the development of great spirit. The Yellow Jackets played the finest defensive game of the season against Alabama and the Crimson Tide delivered its best. The Tide won 14 to 0 and Tech supporters could not complain over the showing.

Taking advantage of the ten-day interval before Thanksgiving Day, Coach Alexander gave his men an entirely new offensive set, featuring a balanced line and balanced backfield. Maree was definitely assigned to tackle and Strickland to fullback. Using simple formations, the Yellow Jackets defeated Auburn 19 to 6 and faced the coming game with Georgia with better heart.

The closing game at Athens would have been a great spectacle but for rain which fell in torrents from midway the first period to the finish. Georgia received the kick-off and marched straight on to a touchdown, scoring on a long forward pass, Chandler to Maffett. Goal afterward was missed.

Then the storm broke. In a few minutes the field was heavy and spectators drenched. The Yellow Jackets played their best since the Florida encounter. The new formations bothered the Georgia line no little with Thomason and Mizell breaking through time and again for substantial gains. Georgia played grimly and used their fine repertoire of plays smartly. The Georgia secondary defense was tackling perfectly.

In the third period the Tech rush line charged through in a body and blocked one of Chandler's punts close to the goal line. Jim Brooke fell on it for a touchdown. Goal was missed and the score tied 6-6.

Then with the two teams fighting it out on sheer nerve, "Fats" Bryant, a burly lineman, broke through in the fourth period, blocked a Tech punt, scooped it to his chest and ran 45 yards for the winning touchdown.

The score 12 to 6 was a fair expression of the difference of the two teams for the day.

Outstanding players for the season according to selections of Southern critics were Captain Rusk, Thomason, Mizell, Maree, Dunlap and Jones.

The Yellow Jackets had been figured to take a slump after their two victorious seasons; but few imagined they would make such a thorough job of it. And the fine spirit shown by students and alumni to the reverse presage better times immediately in spite of another extremely difficult schedule.
Basket-Ball

Basket-Ball Review

By Herb Clark
Constitution Sports Staff

Three thousand years ago Aesop said: The fish that is golden swims in the sun.
Or maybe we're wrong. Maybe it was only 2000 years ago. Or maybe it was Solomon who said it.
In any case, it is a pleasant thought, and may be true.
And in any case Georgia Tech's basket-ball team came gold-clad, like any well-bred member of the finny tribe, onto the basket-ball courts last winter. Unlike the more well-bred members, however, not a single member of the team boasted a fin. Wherefore traveling in the bright lights was forbidden by such gods as rule the courts.

Georgia Tech's basket-ball team, in fact, saw very, very little light during the course of their season. The Jackets won but six times in 14 engagements with Southern Conference foes. The Jackets won but nine times in the 24 engagements which appeared on their schedule.

Which is, so to speak, not so hot.
Coach Roy Mundorff opened his drive with a right sizable squad, among which were six letter men, a few others with some little previous experience, the class of the frosh outfit of 1928, and a group of prospects. There was no gold in these latter hills, but the final weeding out disclosed a crew which looked good for plenty of victories—on paper.

Captain Goldin and Wages for the guards. Veterans both, and capable of playing good ball. There were Tate and Warner and Maree for reserves. There were Raizes at center. A promising sophomore, Raizes. There were Tate and Perkins for replacements, if and when needed. There were alternate-captain Wilson and Williamson for forwards. There were Perkins and Heeke ready for emergencies.

Oh! And yes! The Jackets looked potent—on paper.

In combat, however, something was missing. Not that same something attributed to Clara Bow by the public mind, but something closely akin. The Jackets, good enough for almost anything, just failed to click. The spirit was willing, and the flesh was not weak. Not by several beefsteaks. Mechanically the Jackets showed few flaws. Yet they could not win. The reasons are listed among those things known only to James Branch Cabell.

The Jackets started their endeavors on their annual Northern road trip. They were not expected to turn in a good record on the jaunt. It was for the purpose of gaining in experience, of shifting the line-up to a workable form.

In combat, however, something was missing. Not that same something attributed to Clara Bow by the public mind, but something closely akin. The Jackets, good enough for almost anything, just failed to click. The spirit was willing, and the flesh was not weak. Not by several beefsteaks. Mechanically the Jackets showed few flaws. Yet they could not win. The reasons are listed among those things known only to James Branch Cabell.

The Jackets started their endeavors on their annual Northern road trip. They were not expected to turn in a good record on the jaunt. It was for the purpose of gaining in experience, of shifting the line-up to a workable form.

The Jackets stepped out of the conference to trim the Savannah J. E. A., and stepped back in to be nosed out by Georgia, trimmed by Tennessee, and again—of all things—nosed out by Georgia. Vanderbilt fell an easy victim to the Tech wiles, and then the Jackets reached a peak to trim the rampant Atlanta Athletic Club quintet, breaking a winning streak which stretched back into the times of the ancients.
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Basket-Ball

Vandy was again made a fall guy, this time a much more resistant kind. Kentucky, Alabama, and Clemson beat on the Jackets in succession. Being knocked down meant little to the lads from the Flats, however. They rose to smite Auburn twice.

And again—who suggested inviting them?—the Bulldogs staged their "nosing out" act. The Jackets closed by yielding to the A. A. C. in a return game.

That was all. The regular season had closed. After some discussion, which had no bearing whatever on the matter at hand, the Jackets entered the conference tournament. Entered with a conference percentage of .361, a grand average of .409.

The Jackets ran up the high score of the met in sending Tulane back to home and friends.

The Jackets fought bravely against Duke's speed kings, but fell short of the victory and themselves sought solace.

Such, the books say, is life. Or who said anything about it being Tech's year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>22—University of Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 28</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>23—University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>37—Stevens Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>24—Crescent A. C. of Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>37—St. Thomas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>51—Franklin-Marshall College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>31—South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>24—Clemson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>36—J. E. A. of Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>23—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>28—Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>23—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>46—Vanderbilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>31—A. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>41—Vanderbilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>19—Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>28—Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>26—Clemson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>47—Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>40—Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>31—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>22—A. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>33—Tulane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>37—Duke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review of the 1929 Baseball Season

GEORGIA TECH'S Baseball Team opened the 1929 Baseball Season with the Atlanta Crackers on March 23rd. The yellow Jacket nine fought with the Professional team for ten innings of thrilling baseball, until darkness brought the game to a close with the score tied, 6 to 6. The team from the flats outhit the gang at Spillers getting 17 hits, while the latter got only 13. The spectators get a great opportunity to see what kind of a pitching staff Tech had for Coach Clay started John Jordan on the mound and before the hectic struggle came to a close he used Quinn, Powell, and Little. The one game played with the Crackers was the only one of the three scheduled games due to the rainy weather which prevailed during the month of March.

Continuous rain hindered "The Kid" from holding practice very much before the inter-collegiate season opened on March 29th and CAPTAIN TERRELL th with Oglethorpe. The Stormy Petrels copped the City Title by nosing out the Yellow Jackets in a last inning rally to win the ball game by a 5-4 count. The first game resulted in a tie.

Jimmie Stevens playing his third year of varsity baseball in the role of catcher proved himself a hard worker and the possesser of a fighting heart. As Captain of the Yellow Jacket Squad he proved an able leader.

A two-game series with the Auburn tigers were the first out-of-town games for the Yellow Jacket nine.

Varsity Squad 1930

Freshman Squad 1930
Baseball

12-7 and 8-3. The first game was a see-saw affair, and with Auburn leading by a lone tally in the eighth frame, Tech broke loose with their bats and scored five runs before the inning was over. The second game was all Tech's. Jordan was on the mound for the locals and pitched a fine game, allowing but seven scattered hits. Up to this time Jordan proved to be the jacket's main stay, for the pitching staff as a whole seemed to be showing up mighty bad, though the Tech batsmen were doing their duty by socking that old rock to make up for the weak pitching.

Another attempt for sweet revenge were the two battles with the baseball nine from Alabama, but the Tech Diamondeers took only one of the two games, thus resulting in three defeats by Bama during the season.

The Georgia Bulldogs journeyed to Clay field and tripped the boys for two games. The Bulldogs packed a terrific batting attack, though the Tech bullpen did pitch them in the first game. Bonehead baseball proved to be Tech's downfall, for the boys did everything with the ball that should not have been done. However the boys offered no alibies, for they were whipped by a superior team, from the nationally famous University of Alabama.

Brilliant Rallies gave Vanderbilt 3-0 and 6-1 wins over the Yellow Jackets at Nashville to increase the number of losses already handed the Georgia Tech Baseball Team by Conference Nines. It seemed that the numerous losses proved that Tech had only one dependable pitcher, namely John Jordan.

The 1929 Baseball season was closed by a two-game series with Columbia University. Again Jordan brought in a victory for Tech by his steady hurling. The Red and Black proved a little too hot for the Yellow Jacket nine in the last game and handed the boys a defeat, thus giving the Athenians two games out of the four played during the season.

Thus ends the story of the 1929 Baseball season. There were dozens of thrilling episodes during the season, but only a few of them caused the Tech fans to shout with joy. The team fought, and fought with undying spirit, but the handicap under which they battled was too great to warrant a successful season. The team elected "Red Terrell," the ever fighting infielder, Captain of the Yellow Jacket Baseball Team for 1930.

RESULTS OF THE 1929 BASEBALL SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LINE-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Stop</td>
<td>Short Stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Field</td>
<td>Center Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Field</td>
<td>Left Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACK
As this publication goes to press we haven’t the final results of all the meets, but as far as we have them they are complete. Judging by the results that have been obtained so far this year, it seems as if the ’ole team is due for another gala year.

The results of the Meets are as follows:

In the first Southern Indoor Conference Meet Tech placed third after Washington and Lee and North Carolina. The other teams participating in the meet were: Maryland, Tulane, Virginia, Georgia, South Carolina, N. C. State, and Duke. Each of these teams placing in the order named.

The next meet was against Furman, which we won to the tune of 97 1/2 to 35 1/2, taking ten of the available first places.

The meet following this one was with North Carolina in which we were completely swamped to the score of 10 to 27. This was due to a large extent to an epidemic of pulled tendons, five of our men being on the sidelines.

In the Southern Relays the Freshmen took three seconds, Doug Graydon took second in the javelin and Ed Hamm took first place in the broad jump, breaking the record in this. The relay team took third place in the one-half mile relay.

The S. E. A. U. came next on the schedule and in this Tech made two firsts, one second, two thirds, and three fourths. Shag Williams winning the 220 hurdles, and the relay team taking the high honors in their events. The team being visibly weakened by the absence of Doug Graydon and Ed Hamm who were at the Penn. Relays.

It is with great pride that we state that Doug and Ed did themselves proud at the Penn. Relays, as Ed broke a record of thirty years standing in the broad jump, his mark being 25 feet 4 1/2 inches. Doug also placed third in the javelin with a heave of 188 feet.

The results of the following meets were unattainable as they have not been run off as yet:

University of Georgia, May 2 (at Athens).

Auburn, May 10 (at Atlanta).

The Southern Conference Meet May 17 (at Birmingham).

The success of the Track season is due to the following men:

HARVEY: Jack is a high and low hurdle man and a good one at both. More power to you Jack.

COFFEE: George has a pulled muscle at present but it is expected that he will be in shape soon.

CRISFIELD: Al is a long-distance man who has been with the Varsity now for three years and has been a great help all along.

LA FORGE: Charlie is the 220 and 440 man of the outfit and has been doing these in regular style. Charlie is a sophomore, and we will hear from him a great deal in the future.

GRAYDON: Doug is the utility man. He runs the hundred, the 220, throws the javelin, and broad jumps with the best of them. Doug is also a sophomore and more will be heard from him later.

WILLIAMS: Shag is holding his own in the high jump and the low hurdles, and we can look forward to bigger and better things from him next year also.

NEWCOMER: Just as his name implies, this young man is a newcomer to us. He is a fine low hurdler and much is expected of him this year.

SMITH: A high hurdler of sterling quality, a broad jumper and discus man as well.

De Jarnette: A consistent pole vaulter who will be with us again and to whom we are looking for honors in this field.

Hicks: This is another man with a long stick from whom we expect to receive our laurels in this field.

Foxhall: This is the young man who has been walking away with the prizes in low hurdles so far and we hope he will continue to do so.

Hamm: Last, but not least, by a long shot, comes Ed. Not only is he predominant in the field of broad jump but he is one of the best sprinters in the South. Look up his record and see for yourself, Gentlemen!
1929 Cross Country

THE cross-country team of this year has had a better year than usual. Out of the four meets entered we came out with two first places, losing another by four points, and coming in fourth in the Southern Conference Meet.

The work of Captain Al Crisfield helped substantially in keeping the team on top. He could always be depended on for a first or second every time he took the field.

The results of the meets are as follows:

The first meet of the season was with Clemson. In this meet Tech made a perfect score, the first five men in were ours, then a Clemson man came in, then two more of ours. Crisfield placed first with a time of 19.36 minutes for the three miles. The score in this meet was 15-48.

Next on the horizon was Georgia. John Young of Georgia was the winner in this meet with Crisfield of Tech a close second.

Auburn came next and the score in this meet was as close as in the meet with Georgia, being 26 to 30 in their favor. Crisfield again took first place in this event. His time was 23 minutes 19 seconds.

In the Southern Conference meet Tech came out fourth, being beaten by North Carolina, V. P. I., and Florida. Georgia taking fifth place. The other participants in the Meet were N. C. State, Duke, Tenn., Washington and Lee, and Clemson.

With the Southern Conference Meet, Tech wound up its schedule.

Cross-Country Squad

Track of 1929

Due to the lateness of the 1929 Track schedule we were unable to express our thanks to the following men of the Track team of 1929:

Beall: Frog was elected to fill the shoes of Hamm as Captain, and he did a very creditable job of it. He is a half-miler and does it in record time.

Anastasias: Hank is one of the best runners the Varsity has seen in many a day and runs with the best in the conference.

Swain: A great asset to the squad this year as he is the best pole vaulter in this section of the country.

Coffee: It can be said of George that never did a man work more to uphold the honors of his school. He runs the hundred in championship style, and competes with the best of them in the other dashes.

Duren: "Dreamy" brings in the points in the high and low hurdles. More could not be asked of any man.

Boyd: It is with regret that we are not able to state that Jimmie hung up many records this year, but due to injuries he was unable to be in the line-up.

Crisfield: There is nothing very flashy about Al, but he is mighty consistent in his running and could always be depended on for a place at the finish. Al is also Captain of the Cross Country Team.

Stewart: Stacy is a pole vaulter and high jumper of note. He did his best at all times which show up mighty well on the score card.

Barron: We could fill up an entire book on the good qualities of our Coach Hal Barron, but to put it in a few words, the entire outcome of the season depended on this master of the track. If you don't believe he did his job well, just take a look at the results.

Reynolds: This is the man who you never hear about. But it goes without saying that whenever anything goes wrong he has to fix it up. Lin is also the man who has to keep the other boys in the right frame of mind at all times, and see that they get their share of the eats. More power to you Lin, the worst is over.

Freshman Squad
Tennis

THE Tech tennis team enjoyed fair success during the 1929 season winning three games, losing four and tying one. In the conference tournament Captain Lewis and Goldin went to the Quarter finals as a pair while Captain Lewis went to the third round in singles. In the state tournament Williamson and Cabaniss won the doubles while Malon Courts carried off the honors in singles.

The losses of Captain Lewis, Cabaniss and Merkle will be felt in the coming season but with Captain Elect Williamson and Sid Goldin back and with numerous prospects from the freshmen the prospects for the 1930 season are very bright.

Team Personnel:
LEWIS, Capt., CABANISS, WILLIAMSON, GOLDIN, and MERKLE.

The Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Squad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golf

WITH five wins, three losses and a fourth place in the S. I. C. tournament, the Tech Golf Team enjoyed a good year. Captain Shag Irvin and John Leach finished their college golfing careers in fine shape, playing good all through the season and winning honors at the S. I. C. tournament at the close of the year. Captain Irvin won fourth place while Leach won the second flight consolation. The other two members of the team, in the personage of Charley Brumby and Scott Hudson did their part in tip-top fashion, and are expected to carry their part again during the next season.

The prospects for the next season are bright, with Brumby and Hudson back and with Wilbur Oakes and Roger Parker coming up to fill the vacancies left by Irvin and Leach. With these four men Tech should not have so many troubles in the coming year.

Team Personnel:
SHAG IRVIN, Capt., CHARLIE BRUMBY, SCOTT HUDSON, and JOHN LEACH.

The Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>14 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>11 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. I. C. Tournament</td>
<td>Tech 4th Place.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1930 Squad
Swimming

THE Yellow Jacket Tankmen, under the excellent leadership of Captain Dick McKinstry and alternate "Red" Holleman, brought the Southern Conference Swimming Title to the Flats for the fourth straight season last year. Tech started the 1929 season during the early part of February by trekking to Princeton, N. J., where they fell before the Tiger's swift attack by a 49 to 11 score. After their defeat by the Orange and Black, the Jackett natators moved on to Annapolis and met the Navy and the University of Pittsburgh in a triangular meet. The Navy took first place with a total of 52 points, while Tech came next with a count of 49 points and Pittsburgh brought up the rear by gathering 17 points.

On the return trip to Atlanta from their Northern invasion, the Gold and White swimmers stopped off at Durham, N. C., and took the Duke Blue Devils into camp by an overwhelming score of 52 to 10. A little later, after their arrival home, the Jackets visited Knoxville, Tenn., and snowed under the "Y" team with a score of 44 to 18.

The Gators of Florida were the next to taste defeat at the hands of the Southern Champions when they invaded the Flats and were returned home on the short end of a 48 to 1 count. In this meet Tech had an easy time by taking every first place, and with McKinstry and Holleman setting three new Southern records between them. McKinstry bettered his old mark in the 50-yard free style, while Holleman made new time in the 220-yard dashes.

The State meet followed and the story was the same. Tech captured this meet by running up a total of 41 points. Emory and Georgia came second and third respectively with a total of 19 points between them.

C. Y. House was elected to captain the 1930 team, and Flemming Cooper was chosen as alternate. The following men received letters. McKinstry, Holleman, Maier, Shackleread, Simpkins, and Harris.

The Freshmen squad also turned in a good record and numerals were awarded to Kennickell, Fain, Ingle, Wilkes, McCampbell, Wise, Parson, Payne and Sanders.

1929 SEASON RESULTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1930 Squad

R. O. T. C. Champion Football Team

Each year, the different corps of the army and navy units form an Athletic League in order to further the building up of real men.

A regular schedule is mapped out and the champion is decided on from a contest in which teams are matched against one another. Each team is so scheduled that it plays one game with each other team.

In this manner, several stars are discovered and it proves an advantage to the Athletic Association. They have representatives on the spot to see if any varsity material is present.

In order to pay its tribute to the services of such men who might be selected for the varsity, the Athletic Association allows the games to be played on Grant Field, the players wearing the regular Tech uniform, and at the end of the season, the Association awards to the winning team sixteen sweaters.

Below is shown a picture of this year's champions. They are members of the Coast Artillery Corps, coached by Captain Taliaferro.

Those receiving sweaters were:

- ANDING
- BERCHEAT
- BROCK
- COFFIN
- CONLEY
- HUNGERFORD
- MERRY
- OBEAR
- PICKETT
- SUMMERS
- ROBINSON
- VANN
- YARBOROUGH

![Football Team](image-url)
The Coast Artillery Corps, not satisfied with their laurels won in football came back with a rush and also copped the championship in basket-ball. Not unlike the football league, each team, or corps, has a chance at one another. However, instead of one game, two are played.

The Athletic Association also does its part here, and allows the gym for practice and games. At the end of the season they give sweaters to the eight men most deserving on the winning team.

Below is a picture of the team composed of the following men:

**R. O. T. C. Championship Basket-Ball Team**

The Rifle Team to represent Georgia Tech was selected from members of the Unit Team and old members of the last year's team.

The Team won second place in the Corps Area match, after having won this match for four consecutive years.

The Tech Team has been selected as one of the two teams to represent the Corps Area in the National Intercollegiate Match.

Two Teams have been entered in the William Randolph Hearst National Trophy Match. Last year the two teams entered in this match won second and fourth places in the Southern Division for Senior Units and were awarded a Team Trophy and individual medals.

Fifteen letters and suitable sweaters are awarded annually to members of the team. The Georgia Tech Association furnishes necessary funds for the purchase of sweaters and other expenses.